PC and Audio-Visual Corner
This color on

Please write your name on the list before
using it. You can go to the Circulation
Desk to access all the audio-visual
materials and enjoy using them in the
library. Please note they are only available
for use within the library.

the map marks
the seating

Seating
area

Awa Campus is built in the shape of a ship. The library is located at
the front of this ship. From here you can enjoy the sunlight and ocean
view every day.

areas.

Hospitality Management Books

Open-Shelf Archive

Donated by the former faculty of

All ‘open-shelf’ materials are
located here, including old
magazines.

Tourism Department：
Archive

Mr. Umehara.

～LIBRARY, Enjoy the scenic view from the stairs～
To 2F
Audio-visual corner

Picture
books

Copier

PC Corner

Pocket edition

Foreign Books

OPAC Database
You can check the book shelf location
from the OPAC system. You can do it via
the homepage or you can
use the PCs in the library.

Hospitality Management Books

Dictionary and
reference Books
Newly
Arrived
Boooks

PC
Corner

Foreign Books
Employment, Qualification,
and Chiba

Latest Books
The latest books in the library are
available here.

Newspaper

Entrance
and Exit

Magazine
Corner

Reference Books

300～
Social science

Counter
Here, you can ask how to use the library or how
to search for information. You can also apply to
copy documents, use the interlibrary loan, and
apply for a letter of introduction when visiting
another university.

200～General
history

Entrance

Book Post
You can return books even when the
library is closed by placing books
through the book post in front of the
entrance.

1st Floor

Newspapers, reference
books and the latest
issues of magazines are
not available for rental.
Please use them in the
library. You can borrow
past issues of
magazines.

900～
Literature
800～Language

600～Industry
and Commerce

100～
Philosophy

500～Technology

000～General
works

400～Natural science

and Engineering

Guidebooks
Guidebooks on tourism.

Library Entrance

Exit

Entrance

Eating and
drinking is not
allowed in the library.
Please eat and drink
outside the library.

Books related to
employment,
qualifications and Chibaken are located here.

700～Arts

To １F

２nd
Floor

The library is located in A Building. After walking
through the automatic door,
you can see the library
entrance at the end of the
isle. Please scan your
student ID when entering.

Foreign language books
are located here.

You may read all the materials
freely in the library. You can
also enjoy the ocean view
whilst reading on the 2nd floor.

